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Tha purpose of this ~aper is to report the results of a 
comparison of access times using a file m~age~ent system, g.~, and 
ordinary sequen-tial file techniques.* It is sho-:m that substa.··rtial 
improvements in CP tine can be gained over sequential methods by 
using Fr.~ for certain types of file accesses. 
Hethod of Comparison 
In order to compare sequential access methods •fi th FUS 
tree structure references, CP time was chosen as a quantitative measure 
for two reasons. First, CP time is easily accessed through the SYSLIB 
f\m.ction, CPTDIE. Secondly,- PP time was fairly constant a.s a ratio 
to CP time. The range of the ratio PP/CP time was 25 to 30 with 
F1.IS averaging better than sequential methods. 
File Initialization 
The ]l,IS file was set up to handle a ma.:x::i.mum of 250 pages, 
four of which were reserved for the hash table. Each page consisted 
of eight 64-word PRU's, which ¥as sufficient to hold one data entity. 
The system was called without the use of overlays and the entire 
memory requirement of only 43200B words. Tne Extended Co~ Storage, 
ECS, facilities of FHS were not used in this comparison. No attempt 
to optimize slot size and other HIS pa.remeters was made. 
* :E1.1S is described in "A General File !rlan.agemant System for 
-[~.~ 01',, r:,.:.:~"";t) 7T _:: -.......... , ro "'~--.'Y'l~,.,l !t \T~~~ -'"""' TT ii.;:, r~~--:lc"·u· C"1 
........... v.-.-..; '--'-,..._... 'J-_•-!. ~ _ ....... , .. •_..........._ -; -·---..J-\.-4 .. _..._, _ . ._.,~ _ _., , __ r_.._ 
Rapcrt }j~ber 4, .Januar-J, 1973, ';:;:J :Jo~.:e;l2.;:1 "· ... ;:;:.)l.lai,·g. 
The Data Base 
The data entities used in t~s file come from the 1970 u.s. 
Bureau of t>1e Census First Gount st::.ti::>ticz for cou..."lties a:.'ld minor 
civil divisions (I.:cD•s) in the state of .L.:in.'1esota. A subset of the 
entities, those for the SevBn County l·Ietropoli tan _S,rea., was chosen 
as a suitable data base for the comparison. 
rrhe records consist of ap,?roxinately 400 data i tens and 
several geograpbic::.l dascriptors for each area. The entities are 
input from a se~uential binary tape file co~taining 208 records. 
It includes the seven cou."lty records and the 201 HCD records for 
the HCD's contained in each county. 
The tree structured file set-up using :F"f'.IS also has a Seven 
County aggregate rtcord and several durr&zy file pointer records which 
are created by the progr~. The in:;mt file ~ms created fro~ the 
I1Iinnesota .Analysis a:ld Planning System (r.IAPS) data base. 
The R.iS Tree Structure 
Since F!-1S e.llow·s sim.?le and bi-directional (netw·ork) tree 
structure with references through pointers, as well as direct access 
by name, it was adva.:'lte..geous to represent the gco~'7a.?hical rela.tionsmp 
to a county file du.~--::..'JY and e.n r.IC:9 file dtE::::y. The cou.."lty and ECD fils 
dum.r:1ies point to the county a.'1u :.~cD records, respacti vcly. T!le pointer 
structure of li}IS allo-..;s one to accezs all of the records pointed to by 
a parent. In this c~s8, either file can be accessed as a sapa~ate set 
.. 
r.i:ce geographicaJ. relationships are portrayed by having each 
county record point to the MCD .. records of the 1·ICD•s within that cotmty 
• 
ani tb.is allo~~"S access of HCD's by location accordir...g to county. T'nis 
bi-directional tree structure is sh~~ in figure 1. 
The Accesses 
T-..ro types of accesses .,ere made on the E·!S and sequential 
files. The two were designed to represent typical MAPS requests for 
Census data. The first access invol-ved retrie~_ng one data item from 
each of t-wo records, the first being a county, and the second an :MCD 
within that county. T'.ais simulates a request by a local interest 
group wanting to compare their area ld th the county as a whole • 
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Using B·IS, it involved calli..'l1g GETLOC to get the disk address 
of the entity and GE~dSH to return the data frcm that entity. In order 
to sequentially access the record, it is necessa~J to read each record 
and check for equality of geographical de3criptors containing the 
county code and MCD code. 
The second access i..'l1volved retrievi~~ one data it~~ for 
every lt!C.D rTi thin a given cotmty. T'.a.is request would be typical of a 
county planning agency. The sequential access 11as similar. to the fi:r-st 
in t:!J.at every record ~.;n.s c'!:!.ec:{ed • .. m:til all t!:le county's l·!CiJ recorda 
had been located. P.JS structures its pointers so that parent points 
to first child, first child points to second child, and so on until 
the last child points back to the first child. To access all l:ICD' s 
in a county, GT~JTR was called to return the first child of the 
county and then successive calls to QSTHSE for the data retrieval 
and GTPNTR for the pointer accessing rmtil all the ?.!CD' s were found. 
CP time was recorded for each type of access using both 
file accessing methods. The counties and HCD's selecteJ. were from 
the middle of the sequential file to simulate e~ected access time. 
The Results 
is shmm in figt.1r9 2,. The nULlerical qua..."lti ties ca..'l vo.ry rrcm one 
run to the next by a few percent due to system characteristics. 
The results are only meant to be a guide as to the ra..'lge of access 
tioes for the methods compared. 
Di.scussio.."l 
The o1nr:ious result is( that HIS can access a given record, 
on the .:l.VerCe,'""e, in nuch shorter tke than a seq_uential search. :rnen 
the number of accesses is on the order of 1% of the file size, fl.IS 
accesses a record about 20 tines faster than sequential methods all~~. 
Even when 25% of the records are accessed, fl.~ was about 30% faster. 
Another clear result of the comp~~son is the high cost of 
set-1..1p involved with FMS. H~~ever, this development cost can be made 
up by storing the file as a permanent file or by using the facility 
that allows the file to be stored on scratch tape. 
F!o!S Set-uo Costs 
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(2 records, about 1% of total file size) 
CP ti::ne Average Time 
• 020 seconds 10 tlSec • 
.. 4J.O seconds 205 w.sec • 
(49 records, about 25% of total file size) 
CP tiEe 
• 338 seconds 
• 444 seconds 
FIGURE 2 
6"9 msec • 
9,5 msec • 
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rO~MON /F~~/ IDUMC161BI 
(OII.MQN !H•\r (457), tp~>;TR (9) 
0fMENSJON JA~C?01) ,JAC(7) tJDR(2) 
ni~>'I:NSION !NC454lt!lil!3) 
~FT CP TJ~F FOR T]M!~G FILE S[T•UP 
START=CPTI~Eil,OI 
0PFN FILE CNAME=7LFlLE7COl FOR READ ANn WRITING (~•ll 
CALL OP~FL~G llt7Lr!LE7COI 
4 PAGE HA~H TARLFt 2 PARENTS, 8 PRU/PAGE, 250 TOTAL FILE SIZE 
CALL INIT1 C4t2t~t2SCt361Al 
l IN CORE SLOTSt ? ~AGES/SLOT, 457 WORDS/ENTITY 1454+3lt 9 POINTER WORDS 
CALL FTLSLT C3,2o3~1Ut457,9l 
f~LANK OUT !RfiF 
onr• . .:·n no 10 !=4,4r:;7 
0(1''.''2 ]:, TAAFC!l::li1H 
I)(J:\·'~ lPf\F(l)=4~7 
f' n 0 .. 2 6 ! fl A F ( 1 ) :: 0 
oncc?7 
0 II·~.: 'J 1 
on r ,:;~ 2 
[) r' ~~ · ..' ~~ 4 
JOf·C'dl 
) fL~1 L-. :_., 2 
100 n·:;,. 
I r• 0 'o ., 7 
I() IJ J <0 3 
11 0 ,i e, f: 
r: 












1 r; n 
no zoo I"l ,7 
PEW C 1 l ( yR/\F ( Jl t J":' ,457) 
~G~REG/\ TE FnP 7 COIJ:< f Y RECORD 
,,o 1oo J=4A,t.4R 
I~!Il=JN(!l•TAA~(J<31 
~'A~-'ER CitJoKl cO~PnSfS ENTITY ~AMES K:~(Jl,(Jl 
J=3HCO. 
CALL NAMER !IBAFC3:-'),JtlBAFI2)l 
~ET DISK A(JDRESS FOI< ENTITY AND ADO TO fiLE 
CALL GrTLOC !IRAFolFLAGoLOCl 
TF IIFLAG•~'r•ll STU·' 1111 
\. A L L 1\rl H A S H ( T R A F 1 '( r- 1, T R , L 0 C ) 
r r.;JORE <:OU"'TY POINTfcfl IN JAC 
c 
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' 1 7] 
1l 7 4 
1 1-,7 
i 2l' 3 
li:'lf; 
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-~ l ;. 
?.2n 
? ..... ' 
.:' :: ' 
;· 3 1 
i .. : [l EN T I T Y 1\J AP~ E' T Cl 7 ( 1J UN TY A G G nEGATE A t-1 n EN T E ~ If'< F' I L t 
c 
t 
''•ll1=1HO ~ TN(2)~2H2/ $ !N!449)=5HMINN, $ IN(4521=9H7.C0,AGG 
y,·.\F (21 "'8~-'7oCO.AGG 
·: 3oo y .. t ,4S4 
300 rR~F(T.3l:INII) 
r~LL GFTLOr IIRAFt!FLAG•LOCI 
IIFLAG•~'F•ll STOP f'222 
i'.LL AOHASH !IRAF,!Pt,;'<,LOC) 























~l~RE nu~~y [NTITY FCR COUNTY FILE AND MCD FILE POINTEHS 
':iM-141=1~-<4 't IBt.F!45~j):5~-<DUt~MY 
!'''·F l?l=7r<C0•FIU:' 
:LL GFTLOr (!RAF,TFL~~.LOC) 
:. llFtAG.NF.Jl <;T()P :J333 
C ·'< l L A ('1 f' i\ c:; H I I A A F ' t P t; T I' • L (\ C ) 
'c'-' ( 1):: !P"- TR ( 1) 
'.'.\F l?l =ll"'f-1Cf1,F Ilf:: 
, .,_L GtTLOc IIRAFt!FLt.G•Loc> 
1 
' ( I F [_ A G • '' t • 1 ) S T 0 F' •• ~ 4 4 
-~LL AnHASh IIRnF,tPNY~tlOCl 
_: ;l(2l=rPtHPill 
-~o ?n1 urn ~FcnRnS 
'+00 !=l,?nl 
: ~ L1 I l l ( T R :, F ( J l , J = ,, , I. 57 l 
:.'P05f" E'~T!TY N~HF:, ·_;,:T DISK ADDRESS, ANf) STORE lP\ FiLE 
,-,~L NAI<'EP !TRAF13<!dHAF!lOl.IBAF!2)l 
c:·L.L GFTL0r <IRAF•!Fl/.\ •LOcl 
: r ( I F t A G , N r: , 1 l S T 0 P ', 55 
r: .. L.L Af"~ASH <!RfiF,IP~.T •UlC) 
, iMIE MCD PnTNTFP IN Ji\'~ 
.~ ~! ( I ) :: I Pt-.; T P I 1 l 
, ... , INT OUT rURRENT TR[t:: STRUCTURE 
r;;rNT 17 
·l.L SCOOP (n) 
,·,>LCUUTE TI~F. TO HAS:' AND SToRE ENTITIES 
'i=CPTT~T:Il.nl4START 
r ·:T POTNTFR FROM COUr.TY AND MCD FILE DUMMIES TO RESPECTIVE ENTITIES 
r 
.~ :, G n I : 1 , 7 
-~Ll ST~~TP IJnR!l) •~~C(!) ,1) 
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'· -l L L 5 T P NT P C J r) R C 2 l , v .\ M ( II , 2 l 
fl 0 0 ' 0 ~: T I Nl IE 
:' rq NT OUT rURRf.NT TRl: t S TRUCTtJRE 
r•P!NT i7 
I. •\ L L s c 0 0 p ( 11 l 
~rT POTNTFR FROM 7 COUNTY AGGREGATE TO MCO AND COU~TY FILES 
.·:,LL STPNTP CJ7CO,JN~Ill,Ol 
OLL STPNTP (J7C0tJllH (2),0) 
I ~TNT nUT CURRENT TR~E STRUCTURE 
~ · ~~ I NT I 7 
- \LL srnoP lnl 
·. ,- T P 0 I N T F.: R S F R 0 M C 0 ll : n 1 E S T 0 T HE I R M C n G R 0 UPS 
'c:) 
·:(' gO 0 I ::1 '7 
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. TNT 1 7 
,,_ sconP C0l 
r~LCULATE TIUE TO SET POINTER~ AND TOTAL SFT-UP TI~E 
t I~·ISH:CPTP-1F.:Clonl 
., i :: F Hi! S H- <; TA R T 
'"::T3 .. T! 
. rcESS O~F COUNTY AN~ ONE ~CU BY NAME (C0=053,MCD~053oll0) 
>·;rNT 17 
· :'•\F (;:>l :o7f-'nS3eCO. 
r~LL GFTLnr 1lR~FtTFLtGtL0Cl 
n ciFL.~G.t:F.O) STOP t,(.66 
C-l' ... l GFTH<;H ClRt\F,YPt\!li•LOC) 
····FH 47• TR~F!?)tJ8A!-'(J?)ol8AF(l0ltiBAF(43l 
! ;> J1 F 1?) :: 7 H n '51 • 1 1 ii 
r.~i L GFTLOc (!flAFt!FLAG•LOCl 
;<. ( l F L A G • ~J E' • 0 ) c; T 0 P t> c, 6 6 
,- '-c.l Gf"THSH (JRI\F,YP~.l;·,,LOCl 
' ,; f NT 4 7 • T R h F C? l , I B.: F I :i?. l • IRA F ( 1 0 l t I 8 A F' C 4 3l 
:. c c: E S S 1 -= C P T I"' F I 1 • 0 l - F I' i I S H 
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D I :.· ~~ v I 
0. {\ s 13 
~: ., ' f~ () 3 
ll•·:i')(13 
:.· 1 ,; 1.10 3 
I',:':: 8] 
\)II I}~ f) 3 
PRINT 37 
TRAF f2l"7f<nS1.C0, 
c A L L G n L n C' c 1 R Ar .• r FLAG • L o c > 
TF (!FLIIG.~'F,O) <;ToP 7777 
!DL(Jlz:LOC 
roLf2>=o 
CALL GTPNTP cinL,1TyP~) 
TSTOP=TDU?l 
· r'O ('.1LL GeTH'O .. IIRM" ,yPNTPtiol (2) l 
P P It' T 4 7, IRA F ( ? l , I 8 A F ( 3 2) , 1 8 A F ( 1 0) , I A fl F ( 4 3) 
tALL GTPNTP f!nL,!rYPEl 
IF ( I!! l <? l • NF, I 5 T i • P) G 0 i 0 9 0 0 
ACCESS?:CPTIMEcl,OI•FINISH.ACCESSl 
PRINT OUT TP'!NG f:FSULTS 
PRTNT 57, T1,T?,T.3,ACCESS1 1 ACCESS2 
PUN COMPLFTE 
c:;T () p 
,7 FCRMAT (JHl) 
~ ., F c p ~:A T ( I 1 0 ) 
17 FOPMtT (lH1,4J,lx,aACCESS PUN ON FILE MANAGEMENT SYSTEMOt4/t 
}X,nNAME COUNTY MCO DATA WORCIQt4/) 
47 FORMAT (]X,3AlOoT:Ol 
~7 FCRMAT flH],4/,JY,oT!MlNG DATA FOP ACCESS RUNSu,4/, 
6X,aTTMf rn INPUT ENTyTIESU•fl0•3•u SECO~OS*•?It 
6X,nTJM[ TO SET POJNTFRS•tF1Zo3t4 SEC0NQS~t21t 
~x,Q TnTAL SET.UP TIME~tFl0,3,o ~ECO~DS~t4/, 
I',X,~>T!Mr rOR ACCF:SS NtJ"'Bf::R 0Nft>•F7•3•u SECOrWS 0 •21t 




~~c~~~M LFNGl~ INCLUDING t/n RUFFE'iS 
0107~4 
F li ~' C 1 ! 0 N fl S S I , ) : <1~ EN T S 
STATtwE~1T ASc, ·;;,.~·FNTS 
lr - 000 ?? 17 
47 - 00'· .>7 57 
'• 0 D 4 0 0 r1 ,, _< l 
Ill GC ~ Nfi~>'FS ;,:•I) LENGTHS 
r~s - o0 -;-,.r,? 
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I ~· .\ r 
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OO?t·.,;, STt~~T 
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27 • 000610 37 • 000612 
100 
-
000044 300 . 000103 
FINISH • 002157 I - 002146 
IDL . 002142 !DUM . ooooooco1 
IPNT~ 
-
000711C02 !STOP .. 002164 
JAC 
-
001?.23 JAM - 000712 
LOC 
-
002151 M .. 002154 
Tl 
-
002153 T2 . 002161 
... ~ .. 
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COMPASS - VE:R 2. 







Ob/07/73 18.3q.06o PAGE 
COMPASS • VER 2. 06/07173 }Ro39.06. PAGE 2 
c;cnrr 
IDE NT SCOTT 
ENTRY NAMER 
(\ oooooooooooonoss~sss ALANK DATA JR 
1 nooooonooooooooooost DEC DATA s7B 
(' noooooooooooooonoooo NAMEP DATA 0 
., 
•>611 0 SAl Al c• 
'il'?2!1 sA 2 A2 
43'i2;:> MXS 1 B 
1 \ l 1 :, BX] X1°Xs 
11225 RX2 X2UX5 
5130000001 • SA3 DEC 
2~31,1; LX3 36 
5 \2313 flX 3 xt•X3 
2!'·~44 LX? 36 
1 ?323 RX3 xz+XJ 
(, c;l40000000 + SA4 A LANK 
12A43 AX6 X4+X3 
Sn6~n SA6 H3 
·r ('4rJ0000002 + [Q NAMER 
1 \) EfJD 
4~ 7•;•:. STORAGE USED 20 STATEMFNTS 
3 SYMROLS 
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N N N 
~); 1 
' :::E 
< '<.[ <!. 
a CX.Ct 
~ ~~ 
0 0 c 
cr 0:0: 




.., L ;;; 
_, L.J < 
c:- c :L 
l C.': 0 '-'A P • 
C~ 'ECFSSARY TO LOAD 
C~ ~ECFSSARY TO FXECUTF 
I~IliAL TRANSFER Tn SCR 
RLOCK ASSIGNMENTS, 
f'IL 'J'~K ADDRESS l-ENGTH 
/c. ''SI tn2 7042 
~·>· 7144 1025~ 
s c (I 7 T 174?0 10 
p.:; 1 ]7410 26o 
F: '·· ~L T 17710 103 
5 ~-. : ··.; L 2ciol3 35 
p : .. ·t" 2f'OSO 1057 
P·~·f i Nl"l 211?7 156 
Fr.~ 'ITY 213f'l5 3o6 
(; ~ 1 L () C 2i613 165 
n~_ ·,_ ~~.JG 2?fl00 46 
t.r•":.SH ??046 362 (,; T r< <; H 2?410 217 
~.:~~-;TR 2?61,1 435 
F f '. '' AP ?33()4 71 
~. '. )P ?337<; 470 
r, 1 r· •:TR <''• oAS 64 
FL'''·G 24]51 137 
F ~-' '. S ?4310 162 
1-'(' v ,• LK 24472 5 
F·•· ? ?44 77 12 
c ··' '-'AS ?4511 31 
v~_' ·,' ,-' ~J T 2'·542 22 
Jiii, SH 245A4 24 
u· .: 24610 1 
('I''. ?4611 242 
C I·' I~; YS ?<;O'i3 36 
<~i r d A ? <; 1 11 17 
T' ··l 1T R 2C:l30 246 
T' • l!TC ?<;)76 126 
~ ·····crl ?<;5?.4 1217 
~: ;. :. :< FR 2€-743 1036 [':, PTC 30(Ifl1 13 
C" l{'l/: 
... ~ r 30074 1320 
;:F'JVfln.l 31414 0 
I "·(()PI"2/ 31414 0 
c,' ~'. T r"" 31414 1157 
_ ·,,. ', ••.F' T 3?'373 6 
' 1' .. 'lfl T 3?601 104 









































LINK • VER lo 06/07/73 





019.CI'l, 019,0A0 C53.0?r, Olc;.O~O (]53.0~5 l~9.C'45 0J7•Cf"l• 037.010 Oc;J,045 l39,1Jc;5 
123.co. o:n.o?o O:J,nt;6 139,1JA5 
1JQ,((). 037.030 ('53. o,;s 139.075 1.co. !.GG 037.or.o 0:;3,075 139,0AS 
003.005 037•0c:;O 05),!1R5 Io3.Hs 
003.015 037.060 053·095 163.115 
003.0?5 037.080. os3.139 163.1?5 
00).035 037.090: 0:;3.200 163.136 
00),045 Cs3.HO 053.210 163.145 
003.055 Ds3.1!0 053.220 163.lt;5 
003.065 os3.12o os3.?JO 163·165 
00),075 053 ol30 053.240 163.175 
003•0A5 053.140 123,100 163tlR5 
003.095 DsJ.ll'-" 163,0115 
019.105 053.170 163,015 
019·115 v53.1RC 163,0?5 
019·125 053.1QO 1!:3. 035 
037·002 123,010 163,oc:;s 
0)7. 071 123,(1?0 163,01'5 
037•105 123.030 163,0,<,8 
037·106 123.040 163.o75 
o:n.ll5 123,050 163.078 
037·125 123.060 163.11Cl5 
037·135 123.070 OS3.CO• 
037.145 l2),0:<'l l63.C0. 
037·1'55 139.010 D03,11C' 
037ol65 139.020 019.005 
037·175 139.030 019,015 
053.010 139.0:;0 01g,035 
os3.020 139.0~0 019.045 
Os3.03o 139.070 Olg,Oc;s 
os3.040 139.0Fl0 019.065 
053.050 139.090 019.075 
os3.060 163·1110 019.085 
os3.o7o 1t;3.110 019.095 
0S3oGR0 163.120 037.1106 
os3.o9o 163.150 037.015 
os3.1s1 163.160 037.0;:>5 
053.205 163.170 037.035 
053.215 163.1R0 037.045 
053.2;:>5 CC.F"!LE 037.055 
053.235 '-'co.FILE llJ7.005 
053.245 003.0?0 053.1"5 
139.0~2 003.030 053.115 
163.010 003,040 053.1?5 
1£:3.020 003,0c;O 053.135 
163.030 003,060 053.1~5 
163.040 003 .o 70 os3.17S 
163o050 003,0.q0 0S3.1f'5 
ll:3.060 003.090 053.195 
163.070 019.100 123,0fl5 
163.CRO 019.110 123,015 
163.090 019.1?0 123.025 
163.1~<2 o:n.11o 123.035 
163.191 037.120 123.045 
ooJ.co. "~ 71 1 3'1 123.n-=.s .. (} 11 ~ ~ •"' ~ l ,, ., ... " . 1:=_;.,1"1-'.5 
.::' .. 
·- 0QJ,l06 l2j.n?:J ~ r:n.;s.: ("_) 
u 0}9.020 037.1~0 123,0RS 
Vl 019.030 0 3 7. 1 70 123.095 
0 019.040 037,1AC 139.0115 
H 019.0<;0 053.0'15 139.015 
,...J 0}9o0f,0 os3.01s 139,1)?5 





7,C'1,t.GG 037,f155 os3.?20 163.120 
CO.~!LE C'37or'i6(l 053.?25 163.J25 037,r'17l os3.?JO 163,13~ 00),(0, 037,080 Os3.?3s 163.145 019.(0. 037,1l9(l 053o?lf0 163.15(1 037·(0. 037."95 os3.?45 163.15'; osl•co. 037.105 123.('105 163,161" 123·co. 037.106 123.(110 163.165 139.CO. 037.110 123.1115 163,170 163•(0. 037.115 123.020 163.175 
"iCD·FILE 037.120 123,1125 163,]fl0 003.005 037.125 123,!130 163,182 003.r•15 037.13(') 123·(\35 163.185 003.020 037·135 123.1l4r'i 163.191 003•~"25 037.140 123.1145 003,031) 037.]45 123.n50 003,n35 037.150 123."55 003.04r'i 037.155 123,060 003.045 037.160 123,1'\65 003o05fl 037.16S 123.070 003,fl51 037.1711 123.n75 
003•!'155 037.175 123.nao 
003•061) 037.180 123.085 
003.n65 053.005 123,1'l95 
003·070 053.010 123.100 
003.075 053.015 139,(105 
003.080 053,f'l20 13g,Ol0 
003·08'3 053.025 13q,('l15 
003.090 053·026 139,n20 003.095 053.031) 139.n2s 
003,106 053·035 139,n30 003.110 053.040 139,"35 
019,005 053.045 13q,ll45 01 9 ,015 053.050 139,050 
Olq,02C 053.056 139,1155 Olq,030 053.060 139,1'160 
01q,03S 053.065 139,1'165 01q,040 053.070 139,070 
019.045 053.075 139."75 
019,050 053.080 139,neo 
019,nsc; 053.085 139,na2 
019,050 053,090 139.085 
019,n65 053e0C15 139,090 
019.070 053.100 163,1'\05 
019."75 053.]05 163,010 
019,0gn 053.110 163.1'\15 
019,08<; 053.115 163.020 
019,090 053,120 163.ozr:; 
019,095 053,125 163,n3n 
019.100 053.130 163,('35 
019.105 053.135 163.040 
019.110 053·139 163,CS0 019,115 053·140 163,1l55 
019.120 053.]51 163,060 
019.125 053.160 163,065 
037,002 053.165 163,\16fl 
037,006 053.170 163,070 p.. 
0 037.010 053.175 16),(17'i 0 037,015 05].1.30 ! ·':> :-:. (> 7 .'l ~ _) 
-. 
~.:];.:.~2" 05'LP, 1 ·J 3. t) ; •. : ;~ 
0 037."25 053,190 163.090 
H 037.030 053,195 163. 11 95 
~ 037,035 053.?00 163.100 037,041"1 053.::>05 163.1(''3 < 037.1l45 053.;:>10 163.11(' u 





037,0~c; os~.?.?O 163.120 
7.CO.AGG 037.060 053.225 163,12<:: 
CO,FILE 037.071 053.230 163.136 
OO),CO. 037,1'l8n os1.23:; 163,}4'3 
Olg.cO. 037,09~ Os3.?4, 163,15" 
037oC0o 037,095 0 53' 2ft5 163ol":"i 
053,C0, 037.10'i 123,0'1:- 163.160 
123.co. 037,106 123.010 163.}65 
13q.co. 037.11'1 123.01<; 163.170 
163•C0, 037,ll'i 123.021 163.175 
I-1CO•FILE 037.120 123,025 163-180 
00],005 037,125 123.03(' 163o1f12 
00J,01S 037,130 123.n3s 163·18'5 
' 
003,021' 037.135 123,04" 163.191 
00),025 037.1411 12).C'45 
003.030 037·1'•5 123.050 
003,03r; 037.150 123.055 
00),04(' 037.155 123,01',0 
003,045 037.16(' 123.06<: 
003.05(' 037.165 123,070 
00],051 037•17~ 123,075 
003.055 037.175 123.081' 
003.060 037.18'1 123,1)85 
003·065 OsJ,OOc; 123,095 
00],070 DsJ.Ol[: l23.l01J 
00).075 os3.015 139,005 
003.0811 053.020 139,010 
003.085 053·025 139,015 
003.090 0S3o026 139,02(' 
003.09:; Os3.030 139,025 
00],}06 053•035 139.0311 
00],}10 053.040 139,035 
019.005 053.045 139,04'; 
019.015 053.050 139.050 
01Q,020 053.036 139,()55 
019,030 053,061' 139.06') 
019.035 053.065 139,(165 
019.04(1 053.070 139.o7o 
019.045 05],075 139,()75 
019,050 053.080 139,081) 
019.05'5 053.085 139.08~ 
019,060 053,090 139,08'3 
019,065 053.095 139.091" 
019.070 053,100 163,005 
019.075 053o1CS 163,010 
019.080 053,110 163,015 
019,0?.5 053.115 163,020 
019,090 053.12" 163,025 
019,095 053,125 163,030 
019.101J 053.13'1 163.035 
019.105 053,l35 163,040 
019.110 053ol39 163.050 
019oll5 05].14" 163.055 
019,120 053ol51 163,060 
01g,12t; 053·16(1 163,06'5 
o~ 037.002 os:; .1 ~c; 1~].G<,P ~"~) 
v:) 7 ,·:t ~ C'-."l • . 4 .... :6J~·;7·"': ~ -~ .• .. ~ ' y 
l.) CJI.Dlf~ 053 ol 7S l6J.n7:: t,;} 
0 
037.015 053•1811 l63,o7P 
f-; 037.020 053·185 163.08() 
:j 037.02<; 053.190 163.o9n 037.03() Os3,19S 163.09'5 
< C37.03t; 053.201'1 163.1011 u 037,04n 053,20<:: 163, }(15 
q 037.04<; 053,210 163.11(1 c.:: 
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n ~7, 1 s~ 










































































1 ?1.1 'J(l 



















































20; .. ns~ 





























































































































































































1 ::' l • ! t< 
16lo1P? 




















<( 0 0 






















u .., l.r 
'' ~ z c 0 
ACClSS RU~ C· FILE MANAGEMENT SYSf[M 
NAVf Cu _!:,TY H("Q DA T ,\ riOR[) 1 
Q<; 
.oos or., nns 81970 
O" • 01 0 0": 0 J () :J5173 
0 ·~ • ~ 1 5 c ':' 01'3 2623(1 
0'- ,:-'20 O'.c _: 0?('1 2429 
0'- o-r .. ·c: ,:") n•· 0?5 ?.27c; 
n~ , ll;>A o~-, 0?6 40 
rl'·· . l: 0 c "· ·, (1~1) 1656 
l'" • :)35 0 '·: 035 Jo92c; 
c•- .040 n ~ .J 04 0 2162 
co; 
" l ~ s O'' _. n4S 469 
(' ·- • :; ::0 0 <,- osn 3B53 
O': .nc:6 (l '- ' (lt;6 6938 
c.~~ • •! 6 0 0 5 ~- 01'>0 !14(Jlt6 
0' ') '·5 O' ; OAr; 2563 
r'r.. ' ) 7 0 Q C, -' 070 2'•241', "'• 
( '· • !'I 7 s () :; - 075 917 
0 t ... 3 , ~PD () c .. _,' I')P[1 51:!7 
n-- ~ 1 ·:~ i-1 5 0':' -, OPS % 
u '-] . •; c; o 0 c ,) ('19(} 917 
0 t, J. ; <.;:, C\ c .I r)Cl5 13421'; 
(· :. ! • ~ c 0 0 ~ i 100 1993 
0'· :-.. ; c '::· (1 <, ,) lnS 1501'1 
0 <. 7. 11 0 C'i··. 11 0 3'~ 0 
0 '· -,' J 1. 5 r ~- _; 1 1 5 6275 
0 '· J, I;' 0 0 ~) ' 1?1'1 1169 
o~J.J25 (1 :. ·' 1?'i 93o 
o'· 3 • l3 o O"' ., ~· ~, llO 2396 
p'-. J' 1 3 5 o'i , J1'i <,J4400 
(J ... j. l 39 O'' :. 139 5H6 
0'J,J40 o'=>J 140 35776 
nc..:::. 1 ': 1 0 c, ·' 1 c; 1 287A 
0"-?. l (, 0 os : Jli n 7572 
i)~'~J.~~~S 0 ') -, H>S :· 318o 
C' c, 3. ! 7 0 • 0 ~ ; pij 67137 
n"-3.l75 !'~- -. 175 290A 
~ <.., J. 1 f4 0 05' ]PO 11:-,Y3 
)f\ J. l 0 s !JS ., ]M5 4 7?31 
;"- 3. l q 0 os ·' ]CJI) 16845 
~'"' 3. l ·; 5 0':> :: JCJS 162 
1"- J •? G 0 Q"- ., \ -'.' 200 544 
i'·J •. (';5 os :' 2()5 6H8f:, 
) r, J' 21 0 c r; _j ?10 f>tl5 
,~ 3. ·~) 1 5 0 ~.c. 215 " ~11.~ tl3 
1"· }, • ;, 2 0 or, . ??0 4223 
~3 • .J;?Cj O' ., _, . ~ ??5 lOll7 
... j.;:::: 0 0 r .. , ?10 I 397 
:, :•. ;: :"' 0 cl ~ ?15 3701) 
I, 1
1
., :, (] ill ?'• () ':>44 
~ ' r (,C, t ?4C. fl24 
TJ~ING OATh FOR ACCESS RUNS 
TI~E rr INPUT ENT!T!FS s.456 SECONDS 
TIME T\ 1 SfT POINTERS 12.162 SECONDS 
TOTAL SFT·UP T!~E ?U.bl8 SECONDS 
rr~·E r;.: ACCESS ~~U~RP~ ONF: .020 SECONDS 
T !Mt ;- C~:; ACCESS NUMRF.:P TWO .338 SECOI\•DS 
• 
06/07/71 ur· - UNIVERSITY 
l~' ,!" ,5CJ,J0D!...:''-''' 
:~<,3'',5q,.Jf\R , .. c: PERU~' 
! ~ • J ;; • ~:, 9 • J 0 H. • : • '' • C M 4 S n o 0 • 




1 h .- 3 1.,' • 0 f) • D L' ~ ,1 ( '~ ~ 
1 >< • : ., • c: n , n r· '! '.: .- '· 1 , TAP r 1 , H t , n w • s N 1?. (-' iJ MAPs 
tP,~a.ll, ~s~ ~sJGhEn> 
] ~ • 4 l • 3 ·~ • P • T t- ! 
J ~-~ •• , 1 • .3 !t • p ... ~ • t· 
1 , .... .' .. } .. ~)4. { (·t.['• 
l ~" • 14 1., .?t.,. F 1 l C 
' L P.i 'lJCC 0 01, IJN:r~t., ..... , • 
.u,FM"LtfJ) 
I o 
I ,.,·,•_.,c.~,r,rL' .. '-'·•' r:O'-'PI_(TF.f'l, 
: "' •. , r· • 1 ,, • P (; L L : · c n"" P t_.,. T F p. 
lc;,r!,)t,,~'nLI_ ·1: rOMPiF.TEn. 
l·:c, ·:·<., ll, ')t'l.l. i r:n~IPLFTEn, 
I .; • 1 \ • -. l. c; T ( 'I• 
1
, ~f • 1 l • 3 4 • 
.. • 1 l • :~ 4. CP. I -:~~c • DPU <:F(", 
~-' • 1 ~ , . ~ r: • . orq ')17,4"·3 
1..,• • l ~ .. 
'• 
'1 c: 
) ' ~ .. .. '. U'' 
('" r, • p;.>U lHG. 
• 1 ~~ - "'• '·. ll .. 1 1 • 1 A 
!FL .?.!'!00) 
!FL J3rOO> 
FCS ',!~C • 
~'. /81 
FCS C ,-IG, 
.. r;, 49 = 
( 05JUN73) MOMS lo 0 • 
$ l4o9A 
c.c: (:37 f>AG['~ i ?21 JnRUlPI !Ill [!,[> OF LIST //// 
, 
. ....... , 
S E Q U E N T I A L 
F I L E A C C E S S 
Some printer output has been condensed here to con-
serve paper. 
\ ;._ . .' (_~ l) J 
c0 ·~ Cl 0 0 J 
l_r r,: lJ 0 0 l> 
1:.1 C: 0 I I 
r c' U \)If, 
·:) ~~ l)? 1 
'C'~''JJl 
1 11 ,) (140 
., I! 0 u '+ 1 
"l J J4 7 
r ... ~vhl 
! '.: ') (j I u:: 
,·~ <j h t) 
I ', :; l; I (I 
I;'· I_) J 7 J 
',, ·,.~ J I t• 
,, : G l 0 .i 
1 I (; l> 
''- l l ,, 
[,') 
• I. (j 1 / .-) 
.. : 1 J l7 
~I ! '• :j 
1,) 1 4'• 
( ~; .) l L~ (+ 
(', .. ) i ,_ f) 
~' ~' ~ 1 LJ h 
~I • ~ 1 ;j b 











, ••. ,J(;h'(\'·1 '>rlJ ( UJPII[ ,(JlJTPUTtTAPEll 
I ! 1 ~ f w.; I U 'J J1• ( 4 c, L, ! 
ACCES:, O~E COUNT1' ,\;W ONE HCD AY NAME <C0=051oMCD=051.llOI 
STA~T=CPTIME<l.Ol 
PRPH P 
'~()>~FAD 111 l"J 
IF IFOFtll 400o?tlG 
,'110 IF <!N<c'.J>.!:o.JHC··,:J.AND.Ir~I71.E0.3H I GO TO 300 
IF (Jr-!(cYI.t:ri.JH:F,J.AND.I1~171.EQ.3Hll01 Gl) TO 300 
IF I!I.J!c'JJ.U!.JH;;',J.AND.IN<71.EQ.ll':il GO TO 400 
(;0 Ttl 100 
-'· J n P R IN T 2 7 , IN I c 9 i , ; r H 7 J .r rJ ( 4 0 l 
1;0 r n 1 u o 
·· :: o A r. C E ~ S 1 = C ,_, T I~~ E < l • <! l - S TAP T 
ACC~~~ ALL MCDS IN ONE COUNTY (C0=053l 
fl F '" JIJf> 1 
<; T A •< r = C f' T l ~, E ( 1 • 0 1 
PP r '' r 1 7 
''') ><E t.U < 1 J IN 
JF (~()Ftl) HQO,(,•.·O 
('() JF' <l'H29J .tfl.)fi:;'.J.AND.IN(7) .NE.3H 
1 F ( 1 t.J ( c 'I ) • [I) • 3 Ill I' j • AN I) • li'J ( 7 ) • E lJ • 0 0 5 ) 
r,u r o '>O u 
.,1() Pf•'l!H ;>_(, !N({'9J.,'d7l.IN(40) 
r,o To :;uu 
1 11 1\\ Cf_ ') ", ('" (Y f 11- F ( 1 • l' I - S T MlT 
P~lt.T OLIT f1M!i;l, :<ESULTS 
f-lf<INT 17, IICCESSl.:•CCESSc 
l GO Tn 700 
GO TO 800 
C fiUN CO~f-lLETl 
c 
STI)P 
17 FO~~AT ()Hl•'+/•l•·*ACCFSS kUN ON SEQUENTI~l FlLE•o4/, 
)At° COUNTY MCD DATA WOR()I 0 t4/l 
? 7 F 0 r' '·1 A T ( l 1 X , ? A l U • f l 0 J 
.'1 F0,)',1AT (1tdt4/•l '•"TIIHNG DATA f\)R ACCF.SS RU~JS•t4/• 
h!.•*TII~f- ; ~·r< IIC:CESS NLJI~BEk ONE*•F7.J,<> SFCO"JOS•,z;, 





0 0 ..... 
0 0 
-0 0 0 
0 0 0 
...... 
n-
0 0 <! 
0 0 1-
-lfl l/'1 
.:t No 0 
(') >C) 
.:t ,.... 
C\! 0 .... (\J 
0 00 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
I I 
0 0 
,....0 0 z 
..., 
.:t 'l) 
l/'1 .- ,.._ l/'1 0 
:r ..., -.:t (\J 0 
:_L t\J 0 .... -~J 














z 0 0 Jl u 
,.._ 0 0 r u 
c 'J'. C\! M ,.._ 1- <! w 
::J l/'1 >-
-
If) <ll u 
_J ,._ z z ,_ w <r 
u z w lL> z <ll <ll Q.. 
z t... I _J '"- >- :r >- V' 
~ z -.:t ..... ..c y ,.._ z <:: u 









I ...;: ;::, 
-· 
__; 
w -.::: ·_._; <:: u "<" 
_J :L :::-
z :- < 
"" '"· " 
L 
y :J ...J z _J -< :J :J ::> 
<:: ,.._ ::!_ 'fl 0 0 0 ~ 0 




1- .L ..... .;:_ 1- ;--- w 0 
_:; 
·'- u u .L r: ', [ 'J r ..... 
-~ ,.._ 








'\. L -: :.-
"" 
", 
li' I ~!f,P. 
C' ,r CCSSAI..>V TO LOI\D 
C: I '' f C E ~;SA f< Y T 0 EX [CUT I 
l'<l f!AL TRANSFEY TO ',['() 
8l. (Jl ,, AS5!(,N'1ENTS. 
UL ... l:« AUDrit:.SS LENGTH 
:,, ' U;2 72f>7 
(i ~.1 __ j 'f s 7371 36 
(",I i' r. "/4?7 n 
l f I :.••F 7446 110 
,,, ' • ; (j 7'J'r'6 246 
K i I I~- .• 7174 1217 
c· · ,' rc 11213 73 
fJr .1' ·.·*'-1 11Jfl6 f>2 
S! . 11 JlO 1320 
/• 
· 'I AP .I 1 C71 0 0 
I ··PF.?/ 12710 0 
:-, ' '. : ' ~~ l<:'/10 11 •; 7 
















LI~K- VFP 1. OA/05/71 
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a-N~~ ~a-~~~c~N~~ a~a~M~-~ 
-~~NN -oN M~4N~ M-- ~ 




~~ ~N~M~N~~~ ~ ~~--~ 
r"l M C\J -..:t- ..j" 
~ 
n~~=~~=~o~o~ono~o~o~o~=r~:~~~o-~~or~~=:~:~~=r~r~ 
0 - -t 1'\.J (\. ""\.: r-. · . .j ~ r.f' '.../') -..,-, ...C ,.._ ....._ T -:y-. '1' C> 8 - - \... "'..._ ,....., fWi ~ -.1' •r . ....:: ..t:: "' ~ :C .J: 0"> ·'J' C" -"":< - - :..._ "\.. T + 
ooooooooooooooo~oooc---------------- -~~~~~~~ -~ 
, . .,
,') M M M •'1 ,.., ,.., -, --: .., f"', .~. ,..-, C"l ~- "'l ~ cr. --: ,... ~. M 
"" 
~ ,.., ") "') M .~. M :-"l .~. ."'l - -J• J' J r .r r J' 
·" J [' r ," J J n ,[' r. 
-


































J') X ·.r 
z ~ -...; 
~ :r' ::::: 
X ::> 7" 
:J :J 
'./'I 7 7 lll 
w <f) 'J'. 
u lfl ~. 
u w t..: 
<t c..; u 
u u cr <t ..:;: 
0 























< (f1 II 
1- :l. 
0 < oc::J 
'f' ;, UO' \.CC 
'.JJ ~Ul I 
z 0 (f1 uo 
z 0' 0 
'./1 (IJ :/1 Vl 




-~ . .[) 
>- .'< (.)(IJ ;.:;_, ~ 
1- 0 w~ I 
.f1 . uo 
Il ~ :t' 
:1 I '::JM '::J 0 
"" 
Cl. l 0 
> •f) 
-
~- a_ n. 0 
.... z w w • 0 
z _,.._ :l. z 0 
::> T 0 -"! :.=- •N • X 
:r: 0 ..... u- ·~ 
• () ':.1' • './": .._,(\, I 
-o-:t: _::::) - ·f! :/1 uo c 
U·'-'\J <~·.11<l.w w 
v -· v 
" 
..... 
=... '"'.._ • ~ "\..,.....;: :1 l u. z 
-:J -, . ' 
' '":' ................ ....,. - ... ~\_ "\.. ~ - J 
·" --
-; 
_'I "') ...-, ~ -"') '! G 21 ·- ~ ~ ~ .r ~ ~ -~ 
0 ..... . 
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